
The attachment is a map to Jane's.  I am pasting the newsletter.  Hope it works. 
 
Chimneyville Weavers and Spinners 
News and Notes 
August 10, 2008 
 
A note from your president: 
July 30, 2008  
Dear Weavers, 
Well as the saying goes, where has the time gone, where has the summer gone, I can 
hardly wait until fall arrives.  
For a more positive statement, it has been a great summer, lots of good vegetables, visits 
with family and friends, some weaving, some knitting, some just sitting and relaxing. 
Now I can start looking forward to seeing all of you at Jane Dollar’s on Saturday, August 
16th, for a fun day of talking, eating and planning for the Craft Center’s Christmas Tree 
decorations. Come with your samples, ideas, patterns, extra yarn, etc. so we can get off to 
a great start on this project.  
Want to thank Eva Joan H. for sending little tidbits out over the summer. Thanks to 
Marcy Petrini for news about the great ball game in Tampa, way to go. Sharon Williams, 
your last message was so full of information, that I had to print it so I would not miss 
anything. 
How about a report from all of you Convergence people? Those of us who missed, need 
to know just what we missed!!!! 
Be sure and read all the news letter because there is some important information to be 
enclosed, want give this away, so you will have to read. 
See you in Starkville, 
Sandra Mayo 
And now directions to Jane’s house to go along with the map that I am forwarding. 
 
 On the map, the heavy line follows the best route to the house from Hwy 25.  The new 4 
lane is west of old 25 just before you reach Starkville.  At the turn off 25 to go east, there 
is a sign for the MS HORSE PARK in brown, like for historical markers.  There will be a 
short section of gravel road (Longview Rd.) before you cross old 25. Keep east across old 
25 - now Poorhouse Rd, still gravel - the last half of this section has been paved.  I think 
the map says New Prospect Rd. ???  It's really Poorhouse Rd.  You will cross S. 
Montgomery St; continue east on Poor house Rd.  You will pass horse park.  When 
Poorhouse Rd. joins Oktoc Rd., continue south.  Turn east off Oktoc onto Robinson Rd.  
There will be a sign for East Oktibbeha High School and one for Pleasant Grove M.B. 
Church.  It's right before the Oktoc community center.  If you get to the volunteer fire 
station, you've gone too far.  Stay on Robinson Rd. until Moor High Rd. splits off.  Just 
STAY 
 ON THE PAVED PART.  Moor High will dead end into Crawford Rd.  Turn right, go 
about 0.3 mi and turn left onto Whitehead Rd. which no longer has a road sign due to 
thieving kids.  I'll try to have balloons up.  Go to the end of the road and take a left thru 
the gate.  Follow the drive up to the house (0.5 mi). 
  



Now that I've confused everything, if anyone wants to spend the night, they're welcome, 
they just need to bring an air mattress and sleeping bag.  Doug will go to the old house 
and stay with our son.  Remember, not many inside walls.  But we DO have bathroom 
doors and steps onto the front porch now! 
  
If you have any questions, e-mail me.  In the meantime, I'll be cleaning house....... 
  
Jane  
From Sharon on the upcoming ornaments and Guilded Inspirations:  Please remind 
everyone coming to Jane’s to bring a sample of the Christmas Ornament for 
Chimneyville.  Also, The name of the Guilded Inspiration exhibit in February is 
“Fortune’s Drawn”. 
Sorry that the newsletter is mostly cut and paste, but school has begun, we are still 
moving on weekends and getting the house in order to sell.  I did pull some links for 
ornaments, and will add them. 
http://www.highhopes.com/3dstar.html 
http://www.allfiberarts.com/library/aa99/aa120799.htm 
http://www.basketmakers.org/topics/seasonal/christmas/frprojsnowflake.htm 
 
And a for sale item:  
Glimakra Viking Jack Loom 
Used Glimakra Viking jack loom. Very good condition. Great for shawls, throws and 
rugs. Weaving width is easily 49-50 inches although I have woven 52" without any 
problem. Four harness, six treadle, texsolv heddles. Two reeds:10 and 12 dent stainless. 
Includes lease sticks, warping sticks, several shuttles and an electric bobbin winder. Only 
$1200.  
Used electric bobbin winder/ good condition-  $50 
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